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Ontario Business College
ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. j to 86.00 1 fair to good, 84.50 to $1.65; culls to 

common yearlings. 84.V5 to $4 50 ; native lambs.
„ 1 choice to extra. 16.90 to $o 10 $ fair to gord,

Ills Lordship Bishop Dowling went to Berlin I $6.60 to 86.86 ; culls to common, #4 60 to >5 5 » ; 
on ihv ••veiling of the 17th insi , the object of 1 native sheet), choice to selected wethers, 
liis visit, bi-ing in confer orders on a number of n«;n to 84. y t good to choice mixed sheen, 
seminarians who have been studying theology $4.26 to $4.60; common to fair $«>5 to $4.15; 
at Si. Jerome's College,;in that town. On I hear- culls to common sheep, *8.51) to $8.75.
rival of the train, the Bishop was somewhat ____________________ _
surprised to flint the students of ttie collige

ïi'r.œ&MM N() ROOM FOR 1)YSl’EPSlAAfter having received the greet mgs of the ltcv. ” Il WHI I vit V 1 U1 U1 Ulili 
Fathers Kloepfur ahd Spvtz, the Bishop entered

cab, and, headed by the boys, proceeded lo the

On the following morning at 9 o'clt 
ceremony of ordination began. Tho 
was assisted by Rev. Fathers Kloepfer. Spvtz,
Schweitzer and W-iler. Tlie eandidatus for 
the priesthood were: liev. Messrs. Doyle and 
/.'■tiler; for denconship. Rev. Mr. Jankowski; 
for minor orders, Mr. Williams. The 
ninny was very impressive, especially that part 
where look place the prostrat.on of those who 
were to receive sacred oiders and the recita
tion of the litany. At the end 
the Bishop spoke a few words to 
lion, on tho dignity of the pries 
great responsibilities. Tin 
gave their bless

Tho reverend clergy present were: Very Rev.
Vicar-General Elena, Rev. Father Glo. Bmli- 
mann. Rev. Father Fennessy, Rev. Father 
Foerst or. Fat lier Joseph E. Way.

Father Doyle in id-- Ids classical and phil
osophical course at Sr. Jerome's college, and 
studied theology for three years at the Grand 
Seminary, Montreal, finishing up at Berlin.
He is a native of Caledonia. Out. and will bo 
stationed in this

Father Zet tleralso made his course 
and philosophy at S', Jerome's 
studied at the Grand Seminary for three years 
and completed his course at Berlin. 11 • is a 
native of,\Valkurton, and was ordained for tins 
diocese.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTONA DESERVED HONOR. ITHB . .
CATHOLIC 5 L

___  inst.. tendered a complimentary dinner at
I I WyT'C' Webb's by a number of his Toronto friends,
fl y J IVI I* i the occasion being his recent removal from that
* city to take up the practice of tils profession in

a \t\TTT A T Guelph. Mr. Day. who since being called to the
/A lx IN LJ I . 1 Bar in 1894 has been one of the best known of

M **■ ' ' younger nioinbersof Ins profession in Toronto
FOR. loUo ; and actively identified with the work of sev

eral Gat huile societies, lias enjoyed a very 
— . . 1 high degroo of popularity, and this was made

Benzitcvr Bros* Pflpulnr Annuttl : vident by tins wldtsproid regret expressed 
ee | at his removal. The dinner was a purely in-

I$OW lieilUy# formal affair. being confined to Mr. Day's inline-
.t.ok Of 1

,c Home Annuli. | Kc,rnlll,„,,. j. Wimle. Andrew <:oU»lli.U. 
our rr»i « " ; ‘‘1 I .1. II. I . Mi-lnl.o»li. l)r. Wollor Mr
“«• MiKÎ i Kuown, hr. M, Mahon. !.. V. Mrllmdy. \\ T. 

■'y,» ! L‘ .1. I.... . T. I*. I Mi. Inn. W. I’midi-rgiihi. V. h-
....------- Ion» irom lue be»U.»in , .l„|,n Molncly, M. IJnlnn, .1.,- M, C ,b,..
nllc writer» »» well »s ae.vni hiMrt j tclurin J( v Win. D'Voni'or, F. O. Ihuglnr,
and tirty-nine illustrations In tn® text. Walter Boland. John Lalor, J. 1*. Hynes and
MARGARET M. TRAINER writes the prize j,lgi BuriiK. Mr. W. T. K-rnaiian occupied 

•lory, •' A Ned snd What Came of It.' (All i he chair arid Mr. H F. McIntosh tho 
about a curious mistake.) « hair, and during tho evening addroiweH ex-
r.sgfflftsstassses lESBISSStS

MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN, “An Unrea- veminisrent «>f bis six years resilience in 
eonable Man.” Toronto. The other toasts were “ I tie C.ergy,

WALTER LEeKV. - Jemmy." A C.n.- If- ^
HARION AIMES TAOOART. “ The Ms- ,j|fpSt. R AWAdtJry

donna of the Falling Lent. Board, and Mr. Lee. High Chief Ranger of the
RIGHT REV. MGR- THOS -1. CONA1Y. («. o. F.. made happy respnns-s. Mr. Cronm, of 

•• The Study of the New Testament. tne Catholic R -gisn-r. «mil Mr. Hugh 1* ■rgu-on.
VERY REV F GIRaRDEY "Thoughts ofthe <il ho. n-spond d to Dm toast of "The 

on the 1st and 2nd Commandments. ’ Dross.’’ Altogether no more jovial •«Hair has
v,1>v Mvv n K A X A A LlngB. “The ever been hold at Webbs. It had a prae- 
VERA BLV. DEAN A. A. k Ural hearing, too, us during the evening

Good Ht. Anne. | ,1,.. subject, of a Cntliolic Club was discussed,
REV. F. J. MetIOWAN ,.n,®..B*ct!lency' and the first s - p taken towards its realization 

Moot Rev. Sebastian Marlineln. u. jn , |l(, h«1<-< tion of a committee who mm to con
sider the project in all its hearings and repot » 
ai a subsequent meeting to be called early in 
the New Year.

Mr. Day, who s a son of Mr. T. .1. Day. the 
well-known Guelph book-seller, is a good type 
of a Catholie young man. Ardently nttaehed 
to his religion, well-informed as to ns doctrine 
ami precepts. ami able at all limes to give a 

for the faitii that is in him. in- cannot, 
an acquisition to the Catholic v< 

y of Guelph. At the same time be 
e<l to his profession and ambitious 

will no doubt give a good a

Visit of the Governor General anil 
Lady Aberdeen to St. Joseph*» Con-

Very novel, and as beautiful ami appropriate 
nit was novel, was thu reception tendered 

liioir Excellencies the Governor-General and 
l Lady Aberdeen by the Supers and pupils 
St. Joseph’s convent yesterday afternoon. 

As tho parly stood in tho beautiful chapel of 
tbe convent upon Un ir arrival, there was car
ried Lo ihem from Lite concert hall tho music of 
vontliful voices as they poured forth the 
Na.ional Anthem, and later, when they had 
taken their 8»-ats in the centre of .he hall, with 
a burning scroll bearing the word "Welcome " 
immediately before t hem, and a portrait, of Her 
Majesty neatly draped with flags in full view.

ranks of girls on tho platfonn uniformly 
costumed and hearing clusters of Lady 
Dorot hca roses, led by a line of children dressed 
In white and decorated with the Gordon ivv, 
eourtchied respectfully, and. as the tinkling of 
a b-ll give the signal, burst forth with .. 
chorus of welcome, ‘‘Hail Our Sovereign's 
(jioice."

Then Miss Isabella Curtis, one of the pupils, 
stepped forward and read a gracefully woid- d 
poem composed for the occasion by one of the 
Sielers. paying a tribute to the past retarda of 
their Excellencies, and expressing the joy 
among the pupils caused by the visit of the rc- 

dilative of her Majesty and his esteemed 
consort. The same exquisi'o taste ('ll o’ucler- 
ized tho gn cling of the little ones, who. trip
ping lightly across the platform and do 
steps in perfect order, dropped each a . 
offering at the fret of the distinguished visit; 
exprosbiug their joy in words h 
" Annie Laurie ’ as the 

The \

Day, tho popular young Cntho 
llueipti, was. on Tuesday, llth 

i complimentary 
iiber of his Tore 

ig hisreei

.

Ï-

movoi rni 
tils profea Most widely attended In America. 

For new illustrated catalogue v30tli 
year) address,

ROBINSON Sc JOHNSON, F.CA.
Belleville, Ont.
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Dodd's Dyspepsia Tabhts Prevent 
Its Existence. BELLEVILLE..

ESTABLISHED 1889
>ek the 
Bishop BUSINESS

COLLEGE
on band o \ 
ular CxttioU

We have 
Bros ' eve

tblr year’s production hui passes inav m 
vtous numbers- It contain# really exce 
original contributions from the very bestm

popular 
confidently 
"e produeno

Humanity ha« been alllicted with 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and other 
stomach diseases, since the world be
gan. But, uutil lately, there were no 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets to cure these 
complaints.

In years gone by, people had to 
suffer from Dyspepta, etc. Today 
there is no more need to do so than 
there is for a millionaire to starve with 
hunger. Didd'" Dyspepsia Tablets 
cure Dyspep la ai easily, and almost 
as quickly i... tuo millionaire's dollars 
buy his food.

There is nothing boastful in this 
assertion. Dodd's Dyspepia Tablets 
eaunot help curing these diseases. 
Tney cannot possibly have any other 
rffeut, once they arc taken iu.o the 
stomach.

3lie
BELLEVILLE,

The Hjs'Mn of training Is nornml, 
lie. llioroiigli. coinprlHing lull lUbtruction 
and practice In

I. Hookkee|ilisiv — Double and tingle en
try. Bus uesk t'spt-rs, Law ami Practice.

II. Meorf limn! mill i> grew riling-Ufllco

ONTARIO.

of the vcrcinonv 
1 lie congrcga- 
tliood mid its 

iricbtd then and (y< urt Work-
III. Civil

dexlng, Pré' 
and Fr-neh options.

This Culiege is open throughout the vear. 
Student# may enter at any time. Now is 
the time. Write for Calendar.

ROBERT BOGLE,
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M A.,

Principals.

» young
lug to those PVC80

kr V 
lit, Ncrvlcc UuHlIllcallonn—In-

eln-Writing, .'tatlsilcb, English
BOS A

i
* 11. !rai

of dioee»*to tlie air in (jasflics 
College.•y came anu went, 

iolm duo by Misses Kenny. Do 
Fa Icon bridge, and Hughes, a recitation. "A 
Northern Heroine," by Miss Kathleen MvD'in- 
ell, and the vocal trio by Misses Curtis, Hughes 
and Curtis were all spleii'l'dly executed, 
fleeting great credit upon the .Sisters in chat 

An ini cresting feature of tlic proceedii 
was the présentât ion by their Excdlcncic» 
certificates won by pupilsof thoacademy at tlm 
univer.-diy and departmental examinations, by 
Misses Vna .Mabel Clavet. Franees Morrow.
Harriet Boyle. Florcnee Miley. Julia Doran. |
Teresa Hiiaimmi, Elia Kenny. Janet Johnson,
Carmel Suiiivan, and Lovetto Mechon.

His Kxeellen. y delivered a brief address, in 
which ho said that hi* could not forego the
opportunity of expressing t m-appreciation of An interesting and impressive ceremony tor k 
Lady Aberdeen and himself of what t hey had place at tbe Con vent of the Sacred Heart, St. 
seen and heard. It was not the firs! time that ! Alexander street. Momreal, when three nuns 
he li 'd had occasion to remark the distinctive j took the black veil, ami two novices the white 
ingenuity and graceful skill exhibited by the j veil. Those who took the black veil were Ma- 
Si-ders and their pupils, lie had ben ! dame Hughes, of Toronto : Madame Lane tot. of 

•dally struck by t li ■ originality and tag»" of | Mcnfeal ; and Sister Dufresne, of Montreal. 
•ift'Tiioon's proceedings. The design of I he t Miss Finn, of St. John. N. B . and MissMer- 

uitifutly finished uddrtus was both ingeni cier, of Montreal. t)ok the white veil 
oils and appropriai»1, bearing, as it did. his I His Grace Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto, 
family's motto. "Fortuna S.-quita." It would cfflclated at the ceremony and Mass was said 
servi' 1.0 remind Lady Aberdeen and himself of ' by hD nephew. Rev. Father James Walsh, of 
a most delightfully spent afternoon. , tne Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. Toronto.

Ills Grace the Archbishop added n few fel- Among the clergymen in the sanctuary were 
tritons words, in which he said that tv knew : Rev. Father Lamarche, chaplain of the Sacred 
the convent appreciated the honor ilvt had ! Heart Academy : Rev. Father O'Bryan. S. J , 
been conferred upon it by the visit. His Excel- 1 Superior of Loyola College ; an 1 Rev. Father 
lency represented the power and Lady Aber- I Daniel. I*. S. 8 
deon the goodness of Her Majesty, and as such i Madame Hughes, formerly Mias Maria -\lba 
both were most welcome. Hughe s, Is a daughter of Mr. B B. Hughes, ot

As * he class of vont hful voices sane the fare- ' Toronto. She is wed known In the Quuuii City, 
well chorus i here was hut one opinion among i having received a degree from St Andrew's 

•rsent. that, a im.ru beautifully .on - i University. Scotland The Holy Father es Died 
a uied r' êfption 1 his benediction to the newly professed rtligi- 
-Mail and Em- ! <*use. and she received numerous telegrams and 

I tlorsl expressions of congraiulations from 
I friends. Amongst thiae from the Wist who

Mr. h. B. 
ughes and 

.... Mr. Thos. 
uid Mr. ai.d

<*y.
1 A

41
Miss Edith llnrcm 

Harcourt Lees,
iiii‘iit. sang lier great, solo. ‘'Calvary,'' at Sr. 
Mary *s cathedral Sunday ■ veiling. The religious 
pa» hos which ran through hcreluarsweei. notes 
touched the hearts of those who nail tho picas 
tire of hearing bur.

irt Lees, daughter of >.r 
b- r of t h • British )) n 1 The ingredient* of Dodd’s Dyspepsia n is College is giving an up-to-date train- 

Tablets form the same digestive agent “dialogue J. w. WESTERVELT, b.o„
that a healthy, vigorous fctrmaeh sup- ; J*»r a t i.stal____  __Principal.
plies. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets di- : Write
gest the food, in short. ol ,hti (

If all the food you eat is thoroughly KIN G ST ON 
di gen ted, you cannot possibly be af
flicted by Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or 
any other stomach disorder. That is 
plain. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets pre
vent any chance ( f these diseases re
turning after the Tablets have once 
cured them.

“ At theREV C. SCHREINER, o. S. B.
Threshold of Aineiica.'1 

ELLA McMahon. “ He is Truly Gre-at that 
is Great in Cburlty-'
“ The Ermine Cloak.”

for the New Announcement 
Ce le bin ted.....................

RELIGIOUS RECEPTION.

mg i 
ami himsu!

was not tho firs

BUSINESS“ The Abyss.
We will have much pleasure in mailing a 

copy of the Annual to any of our reader a. on 
receipt of twenty -five cent*. Address.

THOS. 4’OFTEY,
Cathol

COLLEGE.
fail A. Blanch a 

Charter
J. B. M< K

__________ Secretary.

It I' «oiiin: l<« a Itiisincss «'«Urge 
I Ills winter?

If so, mention the Catholic Record 
*ud write the

VAY,
Presicountan i

Kingston, Gut.CCOUIlt,therein he 
imsuif in years to come.I.V'iiio Rrconn Office,

I oudon. Ont.
traielliiiK

lie
Also (« be had Isom oar

■feats. OBITUARY. Tho smaller tablets that 
each box of Dadd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
are the most perfect agent kuown, for 
regulating the bowels.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets—each box 
containing a full double treatment, 
can be procured at all drug stores, or 
will be sent to any address, on receipt 
of the price, 50 cents a box. by the 
I>)dds Medicine Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

withgoCatholic Homo Annual for 18Î17.
We have a number of these left over from 

last year, which we will sell at 1 - cents each. 
Forty cents for both Annuals, lw»? xnd 1*98.

Miss Maky Crowley. Kinkor x.
Seldom if ever before have there bcen«*vinccd 
icli uxvrcssions of genuine regret and heart- 

sorrow as were expressed at the news of 
thu deal h of Mary Crowley, which took plan' 
in tho hospital, Stratford, on Monday. 13ih 
inst.; and indeed we do not wonder that such 
was the case when we rumemb- r her cheerful 
mid off-hand tenderness of heart; her 

md charity towards the poor r 
her kindness and I hough! full» 

eared her to the heurts of all. 
i- had been ailing for some time, and 

igo was taken to the city 
n hopes that treatment there would 
igi'i ss of i lie disease io whn h she ISm 
itied. '.lie death < f t his young lady 

asl over I tils, herjnal ivo parish, u gloom which 
time only e.in dispel. .Sorrow d« ep and] 
found prevails not alone in the household she 

l eo desolate—not alone in the hearts of 
ir and very dear to her, and 
she will live briuhtly as long 
ir portion -but to ah indeed 

e favored parish of Kinkora. Her bentiii- 
ualilies of ivuri and mind rendered her 
mionship a source of pleasure and profit 

to all with whom she was acquainted. She 
was a good sister and an attentive daughter ; 

aider, then, that her parents, brut 
is!ers ore bowed down in grief, 
is hope, for them tiiai mourn: there i.< 

consolation in t heir sadness—consolation in the 
blessing of a good death.

ins, placed in a beautiful casket, 
ed to tier lather's residence here.

Brockville Business College
(established 15 years ago) and yoi 

sure money and vet Hie beat.
Address BR0CKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

C. XV. GAY, Principal

i willf.'i’i

1898

Our Bovs’ «s Girls’ Annnal NIMM0 & HARRISON

BUSINESS & SHORTHAND COLLEGE
lli'er- 

The deceased
c

it would 
pire, D-'V. 111.

iZ: IFor 5 rents we will muil to any of nur youth 
ful readers a new story for hoys, from th»- pen 
of the popular rev. story teller. Father Finn, 
H. J . and an Interesting tale for girls. b\ Ella 
Loraine Dorsey (both contain!din. and written 
especially for Uur Boys’and Girls’ Annual for 
18!'H). An abundance of gairvn, tricks, and 
other interesting Items, together with a large 
number of pretty pictuies, contribute to render 
Our Boys' and Girls’ Annual for 18'.»m a delight 
ful book.

more successfully exv 
be difficult to imagine Cor. Yongo & Col ege Sts , T0R0RT0.

Arlthme-Oitlhs i
Highest results In Book keeping, 
tic, Penmanship, Shorthand. Typewriting, 
English, and Civil Hi-rvice Subjects.

Open entire year. Individual Instruction. 
Write or call tor free Info» mat ion.

Society of St. Vincent de Pan., Tor- ]
0,Ho. family, Mr. Vri' cent J. Hughes, and

Sunday last. His Grace 
Archbishop of Toronto, presided, and was
SSltt MYe KM Tho Honfleld b:.MU, ha. been WponeU 

the council there were '";x! »|.nni,. l ie ..rgamzai.„a ,,i ill-
lfya'i M Kieliv X* I ! ,ir will I in n no completed, and > iivn* is u very 

n Wm. Burns. John Hodgcr»'. r-a-m ".exi-M-t thwlhe underiakiog will be 
V. I-. F.yle, P. Hynes. B. U. very Mi. eussfu1. Addre.s. i-oiimiiiiuviUioiis lo 
liearn, <'ommander Law. and 1-ev. H -‘lir> Marti I. I . 1 .. Bunllald, Oat. 

ah- ut sixty others
The President stated that this was the first 

general meeting held under the new central 
council which hid been instituted for Toronto 
The formation ot this council had been ap 
proved of ard recommended by IDs Grace the 
Archbishop of Torouto end their Lordships 
Bishops of London Hamilton and Peter 
borough. It will have supervision ever tbe 
branches of the society in the dioceses of these 
prelates, and its duties will lie to promote the ex 
tension and interests ot the society In Western 
Ontario In this ciicumscvlptlon there are 
now three particular councils and twenty- 
three conferences besides three conferences 
not yet aggregated.

The following officers ard councilor# hn 
been appointed to conduct the business of 
Gent at council : President. J J. Murphy. ’ 
onto ; Vice-President. Alex. Macdouell. 
onto ; Vice President. John Romm, Hamil 

•asurer, Hugh T. Kelly. Toronto ; Sei ro
tary V. J Murphy, Toronto : Councillor-. J.
M Keary, London ; J E. McEiderry. Guelph ;
A Vireite. Peterborough; Hugh Ryan, R 
Elmsley and J. J. Seitz, Toronto.

As the meeting was so 
year, the conleronce*- had not been 
prepare advanced reports for this 
The following statement taken Irom 
printed tenort, shows the position of 
ety at the beginning of the ye

No of conferences...........
No. of at live members,
Average attendance .. - 
No. of taniilies re ieved 
No. of persons relieved 
No. of visits made ........

:
I ho pro
8UCCUII

i^olernan’s
Celebrated

eps*

cathedral, on GALT BUSINESS COLLEGE'1 ihas lef 
those wlm arc mu DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 

AND F AW
Address.
THOS. COFFEY.

Catholic Recoiu

G ALT, ONT.
| Elf gant Announcement of this

Honfleld Bazaar.

f'F- PROMPT 6 H . M E NT GUARANTEED

Canada Salt Association
____  Clinton, Ont.

Up-to-date School FreeBesides tbe officers ot 
present, Messrs. Hugh 
Burns. Aldermar 
J. A Go

■wl A POPULAR INN'tri I IION.
Ü.M B. a.

_ ,, rv./y//,.'y C rVr.r/Z

r J.■s.
•ixtVI?i e :

TEACHERS WANTED.

FEMALE TEA HI R 
2nd or :trd class cer 

school No. 8. Duties to commence 
18U8 Must he Catholic and thoroughly conver 
sant in French and English (languages) abke 
Applications stating salary, will he received 
up to Dec. 22nd. I*:i7. Apply to R. Rtaume, 
Dover South, Ont. i«<»i 2

TEACHER

Petrolea, Dec. 14, 1897.
Dear Sir Knowing that, you are at all 

times willing, and in favor of doing what 
you can for tho U. M. IL A., 1 will give you 
a few notes.

lire. W. V. Killackey visited our branch 
intheC M. B. A. hall on the evening of 
Dec. 10th. tn spite of tho ini len.ency ot the 
weather there wore quite a number pretent. 
He spoke for about two hours. It was not only 
most, delightful to those present, but it. was 
also a surprise to members, as the majority 
of the members thought that the lecture 
would he solely for the benefit of new mem
bers. While that part of it was nst forgotten, 
hut very eloquently portrayed, he gave home 
wholesome advice to the members, which was 
well received. Branch 'll is of the 
opinion that a man like Bro. Killackey 
to visit them once every six muni ha would he 
the making of ns. A hearty vote ot thanks 
was tendered him in a few well chosen re
marks by Bros. Wm. Gleeson and M. J. 
Kelly. After tho meeting an adjournment 
was made where a recherche lunch was 
provided, and after toasts, songs and 
speeches everybody went, home well pleased 
with having met Bro. Killackey.^ ^

»!A&KET aEPOüT*

\ H iLDIKG A 1 
:‘fle.ate for Public | 

Jan. 3.
HTRATFORD, ONT.

Offers vnexcf lied i j'ant ege» in aV depart
ments-six main teachers ; graduates emi
nently svccisstul; board cheap; modeiaie 
rates; ttie best business col age in Western 
Ontatio. f'ir. nlars fr< e. \Vlnf«-r retm, Mon
day, Jan. .i, 1898. W.J. ELLIOTT, I'rlu.

Whe
l 2 5? 
to 3ti

per bush. Buc
market beef was steady. 

s1*"' 59 per cwt Lamb. 75 cents pec 
seci hogs. $5.75 to ç6.ihi lier cwt. 
one a pound, and s few for 10c & 

ese, tic a pound Ducks 55 to 75 and 
jair. Fowls. 40 to do cents a pair, 
a pound by the basket for best roll.
. 211 and 21 cents a dozen, 

des sold at -.2.25 per barrel, 
cents a bag. Swede turni 
Cabbages, 35 to 40c a d)Z 

0 a pair. Milch cows, .<35 to 810 
Hay, ÿO.5'110 s7 per ton.

. Dec.

tier hu»h. Rve.
2 5 to 30 1-5 t 

per bush. In 
at 85.50 to 
round. Dr 
Turkeys. 
pound. Gei 

• cents a r 
Buttei 
Fresh

:>'» c a t>a 
pigs. -4 
apiece.

TORONTO.
Toronto. Dee. 23.- The flour market continues 

steady with straight rollers quoted at 
84. micdl - freights Bran unchanged, 
west, ami shorts at 
steady with red winter unchanged 
82c east, and goose, 7»i to 77c on Midla d ; No. 1 
Manitoba hard 01c. Fort William, and96to97c, 
Midland and Owen Sound 
north and 
to 21c west for w 
quiet, at 44c west and 45c ea 
with limited offerings ; prie 
2dc west. Buckwheat. 30c west a 

y, steady with No. 2 quoted 
extra at 27 to 2*c, a

1NTKRAL. 
i-Grain-

at, .">c ; white. *0 ; peas. 5» Ac.; 
51) to 52c ; buckwheat, 35.)' to 

to 40c. in sto
Withou any new feature; winter wheat pat 
st.75to?5 ; straight rollers. 84.40 to $4.45; t 
S-2.1Ô to 82.20 ; best Manitoba 
84 90 to 85; S6Co
grades $2.70; Hungarian patents, 
continues quiet; rolled oats. ?:s 50 ; 
meal, ■<< 25. Steady demand f >r feed 

. $11 5o per ton ; I.
bran, hags included, ut -11.50, and ; 
i 51.1. Hay —No. 1, --<10.50 : and No. 
to $8.1

slf, to 810 ; pu 
7,)c ; ami co 
haras, II 
hogs—Heavy v
•80 to 80 25. Eg,

at. 81 to 84c. 
per bush. Pea 
2 5 per hush. Co 

kwheat. 28 10

23.
Oats. 23 4-6 to 2 

Rve. 33 3 5

P< 1 
s. inrin* rem» 

wc■'• com ' V
on Monday ifli-rnonn.

'lb-- luncrnl took place on Wednesday morn
ing in Si. Pat rick’s church, mid theiart.........
cession which followed her remains (a . 
beautiful fiorai tributes) tcstilicd to 
tent, the sympathy of her sorrowing friends. 
Mass was ntlcrcd un for the repose of her soul 
by liev. Father O'Neill. Then all that was 
mortui of tier who was loved so well on earth 
was consigned to its last, resting-place, beside 
her brother who had preceded lier bu 
years, and whom sin- lov d so well.

XVe extend to tho family our 
heart felt sympathy in this th- iv 
aftlietinn. and trust, the pr<
■meeting in tho hereafter w 
grief and afford consolation Lo 1 
hearts. May she rest, in peace !

tne meat

Vu THE SERVICE S OF A L \ D 
required for Separate school 

Btddulph, holder of a second cb 
profession»! ; to take eh 
J anuary. 18'.iS. Addre-s,
Elgin field.

some ex- Y “OFF 60 I 11 F € ENTRAI» **
ns-certificate. 

1 of school on 3rd 
hen McCormick,

will 1" 11 common eayinR i.mong Vci 
throngliout our Province on M-nd*: 
tlie winter

an, Mcn at.d Women
y. ■ am srd. whm. ts a 1 

r, lt’c 
eggs.

<1 Spy app!
1, 76 IDS ' c

- '«ion ct th-
CVNTltAI. lIVSINK-iS rOLLFOi: 

ut 'IV,r'>nto b t'it.M Tlvi-c »li" nttend tic* jiopn'or s. i 'nl 
of Bottine*» 1 Mining will enjoy tLe t.tst tacilit to l«' 
found in Canada.

TevgM]ili%. Bo-k-keep nu. and Bneincts PrarVc Shrrt 
hind and lapewr.t ng thorougli y taueht. student- hbkiwIM 
to eituations. (iood lleaulte an'rnnt-id. New rroi-n» tns 

A.:diMH, W. 11 SHAW. Princival.
Ycn.e and Ocrr.ir sti

ateif f

rv, WISH TO SKUl'liK A 
trained. Roman Catholic teacher, 

in a village school in the North West 
ies at $50 p. r month. The 
given 10 one who hae 
can speak Ger 
lars. W. 11.
Building. To

NORMAL 
to teach 
Terri tor- 

he preference will be 
ne musical ability ■ »'d 

man. Address, with full pa 
McTaggait, Bank of Cumt

V .r Lg.
toTur-sincere and 

second 
•ct, of 11110 

sttnge th 
r sorrowing

Tr.T.V !u°i
i|,:i » to

r.50n,M Wtieat is 
ed. at hi) to

at *10 to -Mrs. Dominick McGowan, St. Martine. 
annour

near the end of the 
flaked to 
meeti r g 
the last 
the soci-

the death of Mis. 
Martine, which 

short illness

We regre» to 
Dominick McGo fC8t.

cember' tn, after 
1 p. tn., in the ninety second year of h» r 
Her maiden name was Ann « » Kane. She 

Irt-

place ou 
reside 

Mr. James 
the parish

SITUATIONS VACANT.intek Niettowan. ot 
place December '"'th, and 96 to97c 

e*i Sound. Pens. firm, at 44)c. 
and 45)c east Oats firm, at 23) 
•hite and 23c for mixed. Rye. 

d 45c east Corn scarce.
es nominal, 25) to 

,nd 3lc.
2 quoted at 31 to 32c ; 
nd teed at 25c.

AGENTS—Book business 
A. years past ; also have better and 

ng books. Avent» clearing from - 
84DOO weekly A few leaders are : “ Uueen 
Victoria." " L<fe cf Mr. Gladstone,” •• My 
Mother s Bible Stories."’ “ I'rogressive Speak 
er." 1 Klondike Gold Fields." " Woman." 
“ ri,,mpHes of the Unseen.'1 “ Breakfast. Dm 
tier and Supper.” "Canada : An Encyclopedia" 
Books on time. Outfits iree to canvassers. 
THE BRADLEY-GAKRET.SON CO.. Lim
ited. Toronto
flOOD MAN IN EVERY TOWNSHIP IN 
’.T CannO, to sell "The Twentieth Century 
Churn." Easiest seller in tlie market. Send 
S3 611 lor sample, or stamped envelope for 
logue. Thos. Mounce & Co., 1U King 
west. Toronto. 997 5

is better tha Sound. Ontario, is the very best piace In 
a to get a Thorough Business Education, 
a round trip and visit ail other business 
es and commerciat departments in Canada, 
isit the Northern Business College : exam

ine everything thoroughly. If v/e fail to produce 
the most thorough, complete, practical and exten
sive course of study, the best coliege premise* 
and the best and most complete and most suitable 
furniture and appliances, we will give you a full 
course FREE. For annual announcement, giving- 
full particulars, free, address, C. A. Fleming, Prln.

Take 1"',age. Her maiden name was Ann » i Kane. » 
wa» horn in Stranorlor, County of Donegal, Ii 
land ; and came to the village of St. Msrtii 

1832. The funeral took 
he 9th. from the 

surviving son
McGowan, of St. Martine, to the parish 
church, where a Solemn Requiem Hieh Mass 
was celebrated. Rev. Father Arthur McGow

sell!10
211

Thursday, t 
of her onl Barlei3; »7At, a regular meeting of Btnnch No. 51. 

Barrie, held Dev. 13, 1897. the following résolu 
tion, moved by Brother tihamtey, seconded by 
Brother F. McKerniip was unanimously 
adopted :

That whereas it. baa pleased Almighty (irai 
to remove by death the 
eje cted Bro. John ('■olVey.

Resolved that w. the memb-ra of Branch 
No. 51, hereby » xpress out* heartfelt sorrow for 
the loss sustained by him, and extend to him 
our most sincere sympathy and runduloncu 111 
tii< Had nflliet ion A Iso

Resolved that a ■ <>!-> of lias resolution tie in 
nor I ed In the mi nut 1 of til is tn-rt iug. and sent 
to him and a 1st published in The ( e•mdian and 
other Catholic dhjh r-„ I'. Moran, Rve.. Si

3 .1629
..4583

No. 3
IMontreal, Dec. 2 

red winter whe
—Quiet ; 
te. Hit ; pe

OntarioFINANCER.
an. O. M. I., her grandson officiated, aided by 
Rev. Father Auby, parish priest, and Rev. 
Father Pelland, ot Beauharnois. The attend 
anee was large, the deceased being the oldest 
resident of the vidage. R. I. V.

Receipts during the year.............
C mtributed by members .......
Expenditure-relief of all kinds 
Balance on ha d..............................

.,$2188 18 
... .339 52 
... 2281 111 
.. 6V3 78

oils, 27,*.: rye, nl) 1 
36c.: and feed barley 
Withou any new tea

beloved w ilo ef our ru- . 36 re. Flour

TEE P1HES ORSULIHE ACADEMYnags.
string bakers’, 
84.69 ; and low 

*5 40. Meal 
standard 

:d ; t intarlo 
bulk Mint'

iey informed the meeting that the society 
received a conation of rd00 from Dr. Gold 

which as usual would be divided 
vo f rences. As the mtmnvrs 

a^e, they hau been receiving 
rom the doctor annually for 

îe. and as the society had 
no regular revenue and received no grant- 
civic or otherwise—hut depended entirely on 
the voluntary contributions of tnemheis and 
friends, they hid reason to be particularly 
grateful to Dr Smith for his generosity.

Tre Archbishop addressed tlie meeting.; 
while expressing approval of the work the 
ciety was doing for the poor and needy in 
city, he regretted that the membership was not 
keeping up with the growing wants which 
must he expected in a large city like Toronto. 
He could not understand why moreofour active 
young men did not J iln the ranks and made 
some suggestions as to means which should be 
adopted in order to recruit the conferences.

After remarks by several of the members 
the suggestions of His Grace, the meeting 
jjurued.

i’li ?2'i ; best
had
win Smith, 
am-ngtt tlie 

dnunt

nd do., $4 59 toMr. John Quiuley, Hastings. CHATHAH, ONT.
CATION AL GOV pSB 
. suitable for young

Superior advantages o.iered for the cultivation 
of MUtilO, PAINTING, DRAWING and the 
CERAMIC ARTS.

Again it is our painful duty to record the de 
mise of another of our much respected citizens.

• eight, in the person ot Mr 
coming here lias 

everything peitaining 
the village. For sev 
position of councillor, 

our streets were lighted, 
terminating in our electric light -ystvm: the or 
ganizfttion and establishment of our fire do

leading spirits in the organ 
Mary'-- Court, C. O F.. and 1 

d court
years ago. He was a 
trade, in politics a refo 
Catholic.

He was horn at Oshawa. Ont., in the mu 
of J une 24.1849. where lie grew up to matihi 
On November 27. iH76. he led to the attar. Mary 
Welsh, his now sorrowing widow, sister of our 
towtsman. Mr John Welsh, of the firm of 
Welsh A Co. In 1882 he came to this village 
with his brother In law. (Mr. Welsh) and built 

tannery since which lime the lucre sc of 
e has necessitated the extension of their 

premises to fully double Us original capacity, 
and from the first hat been a great source of 
Help to the village. That he was a man of go >d 
taste Is evidenced by his beautiful residence 
and its surroundings. That l.e was indtistri 
oua. his place in tn*; tannery was always filled, 
up to a lew months back, wht n he realized it 
was necessary to lay off work for a time for re
cuperation. However, rest did not bring the 
desired health, and medical aid at home was 
sought, and later he went to St. Michael's Hos 
pital. Toronto, for treatment. After several 
weeks there, he was considered sufficiently iin 
proved to return home. Since his return, 
health and decline have iluctuated. some days 
being able to go outside and even take a drive, 
f illowed by attacks of weakness that blasted 
alt hopes of recovery.

For the last two week she had been confined 
to Hie house, and steadily growing worse until 
Saturday morning.ten minutes alter midnight, 
the messenger came, and “ the strong man 
boived himself," "the silver cord loosened” and 
*• the golden bowl broke. " Tne strong voice 
and powerful frame were indicative of much 
will power, hut beneath tbe hurley physique 
there throbbed a heart that was sensitive to 
need or suffering, in whom tho orphan found a 
refuge and the poor a friend. In such cases 
money had no value. " By their fruits 3 e shall 
know them.”

As we look back for a tew months and search 
out evidences of health and long life, two more 
fitting subjects could not have been found in 
our village than the. demised and the late Rev. 
M E. Connelly. But alas ! even in the noon 
tide of life. " the pitcher is broken at the foun
tain." reminding us of the uncertainty of life, 

ki and John, and ids 
only those who 

leriences can 
and ini'hand, 

ne as to his wel 
foil -wed the rn

JTIhe Fout 
branch

comprises every
of t* f:effi

at
tS 0 »

at the age of tort y 
John Quigley, who since his 
taken an active part in 
to the advancement of 

I years he tilled 
lug which tune

*19.50; Rhmount tr- tn 
siderable tin On,some con Excellent. . ..

Present for the Young.
nd shorts

2, at
car lots. C.tradian pork, 
.nadian lard, in pails, 7 to 

impound, refined, at 5 to 5)e: 
,3c: bacon. 10 to 12c. Dressed 
weights, s5 50 to -5.75 : and light, 
gs. new laid 22c,; choice candled, 

to 19c : lor Montreal limed, It to 15 ; r.d 
v> estera limed. 12)c. to 13c. Business in beans 
rule quiet, at 80 to 90c. for prunes, and at 95 to 
-1 for choice hand picked. Turkeys, 7.) to 8)c.; 
chickens. 6) to 7)c.; ducks, 8 to 8)c.; and 
geese, 5 to 6c. A fair trade was done in pma 
toe.», with ea es of car lo's at 55 to 60c. Under 
grade cheese wanted at 7). hut noueobtaiuable. 
Butter, creamery, at In to 19)c.

special course ;;;a»(«
Matriculation, Commercial Diplomas, Sten

ography and Type-writing.
For particulars address.

the

K. S. J. to 1 NEW CATHOLIC 
JUVENILES

whover which he had personal over- 
the. iron bridge. He w-as one of the 

of St
1 represented the 
in Chicago three 

and curiier by 
nd in religion a

ELECTION OF OFFlcF.ltS. S'90
the LADY SUPERIOR.Paul's ('ommauiicry, No. 122. Knighth of 

j)i<-*Mint and 
vomits H ivlmtond 

ton to. on Suintai . December 
business, ufte 

was donc, wa»

St.
St. John, held a very 
meeting in t 
mond si rcet 
Tho moat, in

OillPl 
.voro 1 tie 
ltov. Fail 
Guinn ;
Second

18
YV IizationSUceea-U ul 

had. If it-11 -
1

ST. JEROME'S [0LLEGEJE1M, Iff..'Vm 19. ihe High Court 
tannerhe usualv II 

or
tori ant, Complete Classical, 

Philosophical and .The toll. 
Citai 

M. K.

Commercial
.Courses.for tne ensuing year, 

ssful eandidu 
'line ;

Firsl Vice I'lcnident 
X ice President. a

'll OUR 25 CENT SERIES
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

For further particulars apply to
REV. T h LO. SPETZ, President

I ‘rcsidet ad" ry.
,ent. and lleeording 

Beorctary. W. A. Hmlu^on. Financial See- 
rotary, 'Î. K. Unify ; Treasurer. F. Hallman; 
Messenger, P. Farley ; Forgeant iv Anns. J. 
Mooney : Trustees. P. Farley. ( NX". Duwzey. 
W. A. Hodgson, (i. Hayes and E. Mi tire.

After some stirring addresses from » 
visiting Brothers, we adjourned, 

first Sunday in the New Year.
M. K. Metluimi, Rec 

51 Power street.

HURON.
Dec. 21.—Grain—Wheat, 

; oats, per bush., 
hush., 28 to 32c ; rye,

as!* 40 
c. per

URT
Mich..

I to 86c
Port Huron. 
it hush., 81 

o 22 cents ; corn, per 1 
per bush..4'i to 42c; buckwheat. 23 to 
hush.; barley, 45 to 50c per 100 lbs.; pe 
to 45c per bush.; beans, unpicked, On to 75 
bushel : picked. Ha tob'i per bush. 

Produce — Butter, 16 to 18c pei 
17cperdoz.; lard. 6 to 7 cents 

iey, 7 to 10c per pound ; cheese, 
pound.

Hay an 
on the city 
in car lots

My Strange Friend. By Francis 
j. Finn, S. J. 4Smo, fancy boards,
.......................................... 25 cents.

The Boys in the Block. By
Maurice F. Egan. 481110, fancy 
boards,

?» tSt. Joseph'» Church Concert. ASSUnPTION COLLEGE,
** Sandwich, Ont----- -

'race the Classical and Com* 
Terms, including all ordinary 

full particular*
S. B.

tlie
trad

Tho music-loving public are requested to re- 
meniber the date of St. Joseph's Church con
cert. Wednesday next (Dee. 29lhb Dingimm s 
Hall (cur. Broadview Ave. mid Queen St. E.) 
has been secured, ami from present indications 
bids fair to b • crowded at an early hour. The 

ven of tit. Anne’s and tit. Joseph's schools 
Halting elaborate preparations

prominent part in the programi 
Amour the artists to take part are the follow
ing: Miss I'ymon. Mrs. Vogel, Mr. Campbell, 
Miss Coughlin, Messrs. Tomney. ltnsseil ami 

Luke, and Tovouto's leading 
Bert. Harvey.

The studies emb

expenses, $ 
apply to Rev. D.

Mir own 
to meet mercia Vio'the

r lb. ; 
per p 
It) to 1

ounct* ' per annum. For 
CUSHINO. C.16 tO. See., 

roronto. child . 25 cents.
The Fatal Diamonds. By Eleanor 

C. Donnelly. 481110, fancy boards,

and will nd Straw—Hay, 15.00 to 86.00 per ton, 
-market; baled hay, $4 to $7 Super ton 

s ; straw. 82.59to <3.(H) per ton. 
Vegetables and Fruits — Potatoes. 50 

per hush.; apples, green, 52.50to $8.50 
dried, 3 to 4c per lb

Pork—Light., ?3 50 to 83.75 ; choice, $3 80 to 
s:$ z5 to 8 » 50, Blow sale ; live weight,

üf-A. 0. II.
_0 to 55c
oer bbl.; .......................................... 25 cents.

Buzzer’s Christinas. By Mary T. 
Waggaman. 481110, fancy boards. 
• • . . . 25 cents,

The Three Little Kings. By 
Emmy Giehrl. 48010, fancy boards,

meeting of
was held in ( 'amerott Hall on Titm>u.iy evening 
last. The aii.i'itdaneo of the members and 
vi-iting Broihers was unusually large, it being 
the election of officers for the year 1898. (ireat 
iuteres! was manifest - d In 1 ho meet mg. A Her 
very keen contest for the different utftecs. the

. J. .1.

.. ( i. Moore;
Wm.

Division No. 
rhun-d a

The last, regular 8 Rogers, Miss 
humorist, Mr.

8 4 heavy, s:
32 75 to *3.nu perewt.

tton—$6.90 to 36.60 pe 
Lamb—36 to 67 per cwt.
Veal—86,50 to 87.00. per cwt.
Poultry — Chickens,6 to 7 cents-per pound 

fowls. 5 to 6c pe
ducks. 8 to 10 cents per lh. ; turkeys. 8 t 
per pound ; geese, 7 to 8 cents per pound.

MAIL CONTRACT.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. Mu
very neencumesi mv me uinei< 
following wove duly elected: President 
Brennan; vicr-i-t csident. K. Mi 
F. Lyons : fin. see.,
Ment mal. V. W. Pi- ree; sergt 
Donnelly; marshai. M. Fatuy ; siattrimg eotn- 

I tee. J. .1. O'Neil, J. Mellvoy. 11. Met'aflVev 
i P. (

discussed, am-'iig
" Bro. MeV.illYey. pr

t to ihe memh(*va t 
8 of the assessment ; I 

muer tho existing system, 
m m m the organization to In 
it ml reported that he had 
nil over

Address and Presentation to tlie Rev. 
Father Kavanagh.■" .'i.'ï/iwe; treus OE.XLED TENDERS, adrlrested to tho 

v Postmaster GeneraJ, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, iîlst January, 
18'.IS, tor the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract tor four years, 
six times per week each way, between Gran- 
ton and London from the 1st April, next.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices on tho route 
and at this office.

r lb.;alt 4 to 5c per pound :\b.'
• . . . . 25 cents.

Master Fridolin. By Emmy Giehrl.
481110, fancy boards, . 25 cents.

The Lamp of the Sanctuary. By
Cardinal Wiseman. 481110, fancy 
boards,

Metcalfo Di c. 11. ivi:.
X very pleading and Interesting event took 

place nu the first Sunday of the mo 
to the St. Catherine Catholic Church. Met 
oalfe. when the parishioners took occasion of 
presenting the Rev Father Kavanagh with a 
cos 'y set of furs and a purse, accompanied by 
an address. Th - Kev. Father, who was com 
pletely taken by surprise, re-ponded eloquently, 
and thanked the good people of Metcalfe tor 
this outward mark of respect shown to the 
sacred ministry.

The address wa 
the magnificent ? 
settled by Mr. H.

The add

cxnViincil

nth Latest Live Stock Markets.it oti'Mions 
the "Insur- 

president, 
wonderful

ii wns pus-

which whs t 
ovincial 

ho 
hat
fov 1 he po Test 

ocomi* insured, 
•oeivi’d word

TORONTO.
Toronto. Dec. 23 — Christmas cattle 

from 3? to 4)c per pound, and all of it went.
The colder weather helped business, and 

choice butcher cattle sold at from 8) to 3)c, 
with an occasional better figure 
choice. Good stuff sold around 3c per poti 
and for common Muff 2|c was about the aver
PIThe best lambs sold easily at from 54.60 to 51.80 
per 190 pounds.

Sheep were steady and unchanged at from 3 
to 3)c per pound.

Calves were a good sale to-day, and for the 
best here from 84 to 88 each was easily ob
tained ; fo»* common stuff the range was from 
•2.5 i to 83.50,

For choice hogs, weighed off cars, tjc. was 
the fanev figure, but it had to tie fancy stuff to 

this figure : lor thick fat and light hogs 
was paid ; stores sold at 4)c ; sows at 
md 3c ; and Staus at 2. per pound- 

EAST BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec 23 — Cattle — Mar 

of

sold at

cheapness 
sibli- limit 25 cents.for extra

my It: ut hers who 
opportunity i(t 

gave in t licit- money 
1 f all t he Urol hers in 

d follow No. 3's i-x'iin 
uid be sure

y arc pleased to in>vl 
Keevvlury.

v'hf, Sold by nil Cith dir Booksellers and Agents, 
or sent post-paid on receipt, of price, 

by the Publishers,
ovinvv of i 
hemselworn availing 1 

insure. Fiflocti mem 
ns willing to ho insun 
I ho outlying towns w 
pic t Iv- ineuritnoe in the A. < >. 11. wo 
to bi-eoitio n factor in building upiheorg, 
lion. No. 3 meets first and thitd Tlmrsil; 
each month, when they 
visiting Unit hors.

if tl as rend by XV J. Casserlv, and 
set of furs and purse were pre- 

McLinden.
H. O. HOPKIRK. 
l’ost Office Inspectorloll BENZIGER BROTHERS:ress was a>

j Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
London, Dec. 10, 1807.

To the Rev. Father Kavanagh :
Rev. .and Dear Father—XVe. the parishioners 

of Metcalf take tho advantage of your presence 
a*no g us to day of presenting you with a token 
of the este» m ui which we hold you and our 
appreciation of your services i»t tbe tacred 
inuust' v during the few months that you have 

with
hope, Rev. Father, that your 

ongus may be a lengthy and a happy 
1 that G- d tnav grant you a long and sue 

ce-tsfui I'fe for ih- good of those who we l love 
the happiness of being called your parishiou-

Nfw York: Ctnctnn 
6-38 Karcltty-st. 343 Mal

tain." reminding 1 
Tnree sons, Harry, 

faithful wife now mourn as 
have passed through lik ■ exi 
understand, the loss of a lather 
The nutneroua 

ithe la

speci and svmpatny 1 
beautiful floral c n 
from Men.t r. XX'ickett,
Toronto ; St. Mary s Co 
p'oyees of the ttmucry 
On Motiriav tho vein tt

Ciiic 
178 MmMala

A Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Sel with Genuine Garnet COCC t |
you pay nothing, s niply send your nam: and arortss “ m ^

,llainly written, and we will yend von 20 Packages of IMI’EIHSIf ART.E 
SfFSSSff*'iSÏ’-’Sa VIOLET S-U-HKT I’EIU-'VMK (whil h for deli":, y of odor, natural ir-slv i*. 
ÎÇno|,H ‘Ul<* inexhaustible charaet-r is misurt»assvd)‘tn sell for its (if y 1 can) H 
PTt V\ among frimds at. 10 cents per package. When sold remit us the money

and we will send you I RKE lor yur trouble the above described rit 
w,,'vh *8 stamped and warranted Solid Gold, set with Gei 
(a very handsome and desirable Chriatmas Gift). Send adc 

fcnlàx"nn‘* f,ate ^,af Perfume you wish and we will send
p-L-rAi-'.* required. We take all risk. Goods returnable if not sold.

TISDALL SUPPLY CO., Snowdon Chambers, TORONTO. ONT.

Icalls at the. hoi 
rge cortege that 

resting-place, testify to tho 
athyot friends. A number

anus were received 
Bickell ami Retd of 

ouvt, • \ O. F.; the cm 
also the family wreath. 

On Monday tho remains were preceded to Ht 
Mary's by the employees of the tannery, and 
the members of Si. Mary's Court, and others 
from the surrounding villages. Rev. Father 

nlucicd the funeral

Front Filcii tv It me.
to the Philadelphia Catlm- 
imi-R for a set «-1 beautiful inro indchffd 

andnrd nhd T
dcsci'i|iiivi‘of tlie t rmcipal vvcnis m 

ligious history »»f the world from the 
of creation until tin* csi.1 nlisl.nient of 

Pct.ct'as tlu- head of the into (’bur<dt. This 
scries of pict un s |i ssessi-ti ' lx* h gin -: value as 

edueal ion il un, and subsenhers to that 
really « * x« •« i i »* u I ''itholir weekly -one of lh*' 
very b'-sl, in our opinion, in the i’nited .States 
- siiotild not ir elect tliis oi p .riunity of rve -iv- 
ing Ihisbuuu'.iful premium.

V‘c\\
lie tit
1 •.i<• t lives

to rof Sojourn
tribu

East
ket ruled qulst and unchanged, with nothing of 
i-otisequence doing. Hog»—Good to choice 
Yorkers. >3 69 ; mixed packers’ grades. 83 69 ;

dtum weights, and heavy hogs 83 60 : 
I'Ollghs. 83 to 83.29 ; stags. 82 60 to 82.95; pigs, 
83.25 to 83.60, titieep and lambs—Sheep w ere in 
fair enquiry, and about steady with former 
prices ; lambs, yearliugs, choice to prime, $4.75

da

mine Gar 
tress at; onceSigned on 

P. Timmins 
ntng. MissC. Rowan. 
H. McKay, Mrs. F. H 
Miss Maty Sweeney,

behalf of the congregation,
Mrs. Klnsular. Miss Katie

Mr. II McLInden, vrg. 
ayer, Mss. Jos. Mnlloy, 
Mis» M. Sullivan.

Kan it. No money

Sea "Ian ennd 
I Haatingti Star.
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